
I>m> RoßßLivy. C)a Monday of last week, a-
Mr. Van Pelt, of Oroviao. wa- ;i hi* way home,he
was stopped by two highwaymen, and r *bbed, near
the Diamoul spring Houac. on the Marysville and
Laporte road. Mr. Van Pelt was drivings two
horse team, accompanied by a young man named
Merrill, on horseback. The two highwaymen ap-
j»eared fiom the bushes, on the road side, and pre-

sented two navy revolvers at their breasts demand
mg a halt, and t hand over ail m-ney and valua-
bles in their possession, which was immediately
complied with by Van Pelt and Morrill. After
•'.-helling out,” theirpersons and the wagon were

thoroughly searched by the robbers, bit found
nothing but a check, which was refused. Mr. Alien
ofChico, was also robbed by the same parties of
tw > hundred and forty seven d iiars. veral other
travellers, who-? names we have not learned, met

the same fate from the hands of these viliians. One
ofthe >• Sprits has since been arrested, and bodged
in <w:t :ity jail. He having been identiried as a
de-erter from the army, he was property turned
v»ver to the military authorities, where he will
probably be tried lor h :h crimes—desertion and
robbery. He will, no doubt, have a “hard road to
travel/’

“On lr." Uncle Sam’s boys at Camp Bida ell
arc ■ < :i'i«b rablc sti:klers for the reputation of their
respected relative, and occasionally take measures
to genllyjrti .he in a private way. any reflections

prejudiced to the dignity of the exalted person-
age aforesaid. One day last week, in a saloon at
Chico, a “Constitutional Democrat" had opened
the phials of his wrath, and wa* proceeding to as-
sail Father Abraham and his hirelings in a partic-
ularly profane style, when he was suddenly brought
O) a halt by an individual in uniform, who in the
most polite way lagged to demur. He, (in uni-
form) was u<*t disjKjscd to quarrel, in fact among
hi* company was con.*idered remarkable for his do-
cility and quiet healing, but there were things
even his philosophy couldn’t stand, am ng these
whs abuse of the government. He was paid for
lighting secessionists: it was his duly to light; and
w.txmg warmer, when such uu occasion as the
present offered he wa-“on it," parti. .Harly d—d
ntrong. “ Pealing off*’ at the word, he *• sails in,”
and administers to Mr. Scce-h a “Constitutional"
tonic, with refreshing and satisfactory results.

Dikd.—We regret to announce the death of
Lieutenant William X. Allen, an oil and well
K:e.wa citizen of Oroville. lie died at the U.S.
tbuieral Huspiul, at Hampton, Viigiuia, on the
13th day of July last, aged ab it 1 years. Mr.
Allen wa* among the first volunteers L »;a Oroville
in flic Federal service,and was lor u long time
I..-•uU-:iAut and quartermaster at FortRuby, where
he resigned some twelve mouths ago. for active ser-
xi'«■ in the east. He xv.i- a ling as Lieutenant iu
the army of the Potomac when taken sick - be was
a brave and fearless soldier, a pure patriot, upright
and honest.

Mi'Statkmknt.—Our last issue contained an ac-
count of the robbery of one Wm Kenedy, at a hotel
> i Mount Hope, near Forbe.-town. We have since
loarnexi through a letter tr< in Mr. S. H. Thurston,
proprietor of the hotel, that we have been inisin-
t'*umed. Ihe j»erson in question stopped over*night
at his house, and appears t • have had abouta thous-
and dollars in his possession. From a licit contain-
ing this amount, -ixty dollars the next morning
was tound mLsiag. Mr. Thurston very plausably
vui;g">t.s that had he ticca robbed, the robber must
ha\e I;.nl considerable conscience. It is probable,
and the subsequent action of Kenedy would point
to the inference—that the amount was unwittingly
spent or 1 • -t elsewhere.

Sr vuviTY of Watkk.- The miners are not the
only < ia>s whohave suffered during the past extra-
old: nary summer. In the vicinity of Bangor,
Wyandotte, and other places iu this county, the
?• u'-cst-nvu ditch company can give but a poor
opply t tiie Ranch owners for the purpose of L ri-

valing their fields and gardens, although m t urner
x eai> the company have had an ample supply for
this purpo-e.

iduMi Jnc'Ks. The following is a list of i.rand
durors for St-itcmbor term. Uounty Court. 1 '**>4 :
Jno. HurlliMt. Hiram Crum. Lewis Clark, Q. A.
Pay, Juo. Dillen, T. W. Larkbi. Lewis Posey. Geo.

V ? len. J. M. Clark. Philip. Hefner, Wm Punston,
W. Pence. Moses \Vi«. k.,1. P, Braselton. C. Billings,
.’ uo. Crawford. F. L. Li*k. P. C. Pay. H. B. Brown,
-I. Burt. Andrew Kitchen. Seth Chandler. W. J.
Daniels. K. R. Podge.

Cohrectki*.— We neglected to stale la*t week.
Jijat James Parks, Constable ot this township,
i.poii informal:on of «he shooting of one Mr. Dow.
immediately started to arrest the culprit, ami made
y the exertions in hi* power to effect the arrest.
Mr. Parks, we understand, was upon the ground
within half an hour after the occurrence, but the
Mlhan had made good his escape.

Military Authority vs. Civil. Our worthy
tSheriff is in the doldrums. The presence of the
military and the requisition made upon them to sur
render certain prisoners as deserters, immured an
tit r civil jurisdiction, has struck him iu a tender
point, lowered bis official importance. He expres-
ses himself as entirely subdued, as not being - well
rot being in- h high 1

Ox ; v Benjamin Merithew. residing near the
an hof M. I\ : c. made us a present ot one largest
hen egg*, we have ever seen. It measures eight
iid one half by six and seven-eigth finches. Who

can ■ lay over" this egg.

Notick. Scrip-holders will take notice, that be
lore the tirst day >f September instant, they should
hand in their “sealed proposals" to the County
Treasurer. The amount of money on hand to re-

de -M warnints up m this date. i> $3 *>oo.

\ i’Fskhtkh. by the name of Peter Moore, came
■ ■ ■ 1 • i ■ ei ...

. ■ ■ . ad sen
r« . lend himself to the military authorities. Hr
:« :* town vest*; day morning under escc-i*. for Chico.

The farmers out West are destroying caterpillars
: y covering the affected trees with petroleum oil
and then *.:: :g tire to them. This, it appears to
n>. is much a the fash; mof the man who cured a

felon on bis huger by cutting the joint off.

Mad «i are running wild in some counties
of Pencsii Ivan.a.particularly in Chester and Pan
phin. Between the biles of the dogs and the nips

r the rebels, the Dutch farmers are driven nearly
crazy.

BIRTH.

On Sunday August 21st, the wife of John H.
EEimoNT.of a son-

MARRIED.

la San Francisco. An east I*. W*. Mr. E. Marks
to Mss Clothilde Heilbr nner. ailjif Oroville.

Accompanying the above notice were several bot-
tles nf sparkling wine, and a large quantity of deli-
cious cake. To the fair and beautiful bride, and to

her courteous and kind partner, we return our sin-
cere thanks, hoping they may j >umey through a
long and happy life.
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Local ami County Matters

AGENTS:
THOS.BOVCE
WM, H. TOBEV
S. R. ROSENTHAL
l>. P.SMITH
s. ROWLEK
J.C. NOONAN

SAN FRANCISCO
....Sin Francisco

.Marysville.
Forbeslown
Pine Creek

Chico

The city of Hartford has 3 population of forty,
vc according to the new census.

The Bank of California,
Ccrnei o! Washington and Battery Sis..

SAN FRANCISCO

rwyii lS BANK IS OPEN FOR THETRANSAC
V tioa of a General Banking Business. Will

receive depots. attend to the Colleci'. 'r. of Paper.
and draw Exchange, by Telegraph or otherwise, on'

WM C KAI STOIS
0.0 MILLS President Cashier.
San Fraav:.- 0 Jal.vS ISM. d3S

Tabic Mountain Lodge \o. 144. F.Ai A. M.

The stated meetings of Table Moan tain
Lodge, No. 124. F. A A. M., are held on the

first Tuesday of each month, a: Masonic Hall,
Oroville- rolled meetings every Toesday.

Brethren in good standing are invited to attend.
C. F. Colton, W.M.

P. M. Bishop, Sec’v.

OROVILLK LUIX.E Xo. 103, F. A. M.
THE STATED COMMUNICATIONS OFA vi'.le Lodge, X . 103.0f F. A. M.. are

'held on the last Saturday of each month,
and railed meeting* everySaturday,at the Masonic
Hall, over A. McDermott's Drug St«>re.

LEO. C. PERKIXS, W. M.
Max Brooks, Sec’v.

National Union Platform.
ADOPTED AT THE BALTIMORE CONVENTION.

1. Resolved. That it is the high duty of every
American citizen to maintain against all their en-
emies the integrity . f the Union and the para
m ;nt authority of the Constitution and laws of
the United States ; and that, laying wide all differ-
ences and political opinions, we pledge ourselves,
as Union men, animated by a common object,to
do everything in our power to aid the Government
in quelling by force of arms the rebellion now rag-
ing against its authority, and in bringing to tne
punishment clue to their crimes the rebels and
traitors armed against it.

2. Resolved. That we approve the determination
of the Government <-f the United Stales not to
compromise with rebels, or to offer any terras of
peai e except such as may be based upon an uncon-
ditional surrender of their hostility and a return to
thesr just allegiance to the Constitution and laws
of the United States; and that we call upon the
Governmegt t > maintain this po*i’ ion, and to pros-
ecute the war with the utmost possible vigor to the
complete suppression of the rebellion, in the full
reliance upon the self-sacriiicing patriotism and
heroic valor and the undying devotion of the
American people to their country and its free in-
stitution*.

3. Resolved, That as slavery was the cause, and
now constitute'the strength of this rebellion.and
a* it must be, always and everywhere, hostile to
the principles of republican government, justice
and the national safety demand its utter and mm-
plete extirpation from the soil of the Republic.
And that while we uphold and maintain the act*
and proclamations by whi h the Government, in its
- a n defense, ha* aimed a death-blow at this gigan-
tic evil, we are i;. favor, furthermore, of such an
amendment to the Constitution, to be made by the
people, in conformity with it* provisions, as shall
terminate and he ever prohibit the existence of
slavery within the limits or jurisdiction of the
United States,

4. Hisolved, That the thanks of the American
people are due to the soldiers and sailors of the ar-
my and navy, who have periled their lives in de- j
fense of their country arid in vindication of the
honor of the flag; that the nation owes to them

■ mafteut - rognii iin of their patriotism
am! their valor, and ample and permanent provis-'
i«*u t- r those of I'ueir survivors who have received
disabling and honorable wounds in the service of
the country; an I that the memories of those who
have fallen in its defense shall be held in gratelul
and everlasting remembrance.

■’*. Resolved. That we approve and applaud the
practical wi'd mi. the un.-elfish palrioti*m and the
unswerving fidelity to the Constitution and the
principles of American liberty with which Abra-
ham Line- In ha* di' l barged. under circumstances
ol unparalleled difficulty. the great duties and re-
sponsibilities of the Presidential office; that we ap-
prove and indorse, a* demanded by the emergency
and e-sential to the preservation ol the nation and
a* within the provisions of the Constitution, the
measures and act* which he has adopted to defend
the nation against it* open and secret foes; that we
approve espe* ially the Proclamation of Emanci-
pation, and the emyloyment as Union soldiers of
men heretofore held in slavery; and that we have
lull confidence in his determination to carry out
lhe*e and all other ('‘institutional measures essen-
tial to the salvation ot the country with fulj and
complete effect.

u. Rtsol red. That we deem it essential to the
general welfare that harmony should prevail in the
National conned', and we regard as worthy of pub-
lic confidence and .»ffi ;a! trust those only who
c 'rdi.'.lly mdoiM- theprinciple* proclaimed in these
resolution.*, and whi h should characterize the ad-
ministration of the Government.

7. Ri soU td. That the Government owes to all

•s p rto tl.i'
u iti the a*> lum • the oppressed of all nation*,
should be fostered and encouraged by a liberal and
ju*tpolicy.

Resolved. That wc are in favor of the speedy
construction of a railroad to the Pacific.

10. Res,./red' That the national faith, pledged
for the redemption of the public debt, must be kept
iu\i late.andth.it for this purpose we recommend
i-coi; uny and rigid responsibility in the public ex
pendil i!> '. and a vlg i i s and just system of tax-
ation, that it i* the duty of every loyal State to
su't i ii the credit and promote the use of the na-
tional cunency.

It. R, solved, That we approve the position ta-
ken by the Government, that the people of the
United St i!t- can never regard with indifference
the attempt ot any European power to overthrow
by force or suppianx by fraud the institutions of
any republican government on the western conti-
nent, and that they will view with extreme jeal-
ousy. as menacing t■ • the peace and independence
ot thc'.r «>wn > untiy. ti c efforts .-t any such pow-
er to obtain new to. •* holds for monarchical govern-
ments su-t lined bv foreign military force, in near
proximity to the ifaited states.

OHI GS AND M EDI ClAES.

DRUGS & MEDICINES!

9 THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING FURam fM 1 M s lire Stock
[ of 1 :

"

«

* - as at 1 < 1 Stand of A.
(OROVILLE). ard will keen constantly on band a
large and well selected stock of

Drugs,
Medicines,

Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Camphene,

Paints,
Oils, &c., &c.

Particular rare paid to compounding Prescrip-
tions. and Dispensing Medicines.

COLTON K DAUBACH.

GROCERIES.

J. M. CLARK
HOME AGAIN !

AT HIS OLD STORE,

On Myers Street, between Montgomery and Bird.

OROVILLE,

YV’HERE I WILL BE PLEASED TO MEET
▼ T lay old friends and Costoam. I have

ju-t received from first bands in San Francisco, a
full assortment of

Fresh Goods,
And will be receiving from day to day any and all
goods in my line, consisting in part as folio:

GROCERIES,
PROVISION'S, LIQUORS,
TOBACCO.

SHOVELS,

PICK HANDLES,

•AXE HANDLES. AXES.
HOPE. COAL OIL,

NAILS. FLOUR,

BARLEY,

CORN' MEAL, AC.. AC..

A share of yonr patrouatre i. respectfully solici-
ted. Orders promptly attended to. and poods do-
livered free of charge to any reasonable distance,

. J.IM.CLARK.
Oroville,June 4. 1864. 31-tl

GEO. C. PERKINS,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES!
Provisions A Produce,

Corner .Myers ami Moiitgoun ry Sts.,

OROVILLE.

I AM DAILY RECEIVING, and Keep constantly
on hand, a lame and pood assortment of

all articles in my line of business.
Consisting of

CALIFORNIA MEATS,

Butter and Lard,
GRAIN, FLOP It &. CORN MEAL,

CAL. AW KASTER\ CHEESE,

TEAS. SPICES, PRESERVES, PICKLES AND
PIE FRUIT,

And, in fine, all articles required for Family use

ALSO

XiXQUons,

Tobacco and Cigars.
C*. Purchasers are invited to give me a call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Forwarding iind Comuiiitslnu.

Muto y iidviUK r*l on <>i nln stored In nn

Warehouse.

AGENVV CHICO FLOUR MILLS.
GEO. C. PERKINS.

J. BLOCH & CO.,
General Dealers in

GROCERIES,
Provisions,
Produce,
Wines, Liquors,
Tobacco,
Cigars, &c., &c..

Opposite Wells Fargo A Co’s. Office. Montgomery
STREET.

Oroville.

»»-E KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
T ▼ full and larce assorted stock of every arti-

cle in oar line of business, and are daily receiving
fresh supplies. We sell none but the best of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
THE CHOICEST

California Cured Meats,
Teas, Coffee,
Lard,
Ranch Butter,
Isthmus Butter,
Pickles,
Preserves,
Spices,
Corn Meal,
Extra Family Flour,

4* C ., 4■ C

Dealers will find it to their advantage to exam-
ine our stock and prices before purchasing else-
where. Cash paid for Hay. Grain. Batter and
Eggs. Hides, and for all description of Farmers
Produce.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION.
Agency of Antheim TViae Groirers' Association.

J. BLOCH A CO.

BANKERS.

FAULKNER & CO.,
BAXKEES,

Corner Montgomery amt Myers streets.

OEOVILL2

Highest Prices Paid
....FOR ....

GOLD DUST

MAKE ADVANCES ON

GOLD DC ST COSSIGSED FOR AS-
SAY OR COISACK

At the United States Mint.

COUNTY SECURITIES BOUGHT.

CHECKS DRAWN OX

The Bank of California,

S;m Francisco.

Wells, Par;« X Co.'s Kxcliansc

On the Principal Atlantic Citie*. FOR SAKE.

DEPOSITS RECK! VED, Collects,n> made,
and a general IStaking Business transacted.

E. I.AXE JOHN COXI.Y.

E. LANS & CO.,
B A. IST Iv K II S,

Orovillo.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

ADVANCES
Made on Cold Dust for Assay or Coinage at the

United States Mint.

Sight Checks
OX MARYSVILLE AND SAX FRANCISCO.

a«- PURCHASE EXCHANGE, MAK& COL-
LECTIONS.and transact a GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS.

JEWLERS.

YOUNG & ANDERSON.

/rs

if

WATCHMAKERS, JEWELLERS,

Opticians & Engravers,

Montgomery Street, Orovllle.

LL WORK IN OUR LINE ATTENDED TO
L promptly, and at low rates.

GREAT

REDUCTION.
W \TCHEs*. ( LOCKS.

JEWELRY, FA AC V GOODS.
A\ D SEWING MACIII X E S ,

For Sale at
GEORGE E. SMITH'S JEWELRY STORE,

At Very Reduced Prices for Cash.

OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.
T Rings. Pins. Chain'. Corals. Silver and

Plated Cups. Cake Baskets, Spoons, Forks,
etc., etc.

Watches. Clocks and Accordeons neatly
repaired.

Agent for the HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
These Machines will sew tine or coarse ma-

terial, makes the lock stitch, will not rip or
ravel, nor break the thread—price from $6O
upwards

Old Gold and Silver ukea in exchange for good*

Highest market price paid for Greenbacks ;

■ in goods.

Geo. E. Smith.

LIUUORS.

W. M. ELLIOTT,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Hnstoea St.,between Katpaoj tadPine.

LAGEH

From the Celebrated Brewery ot

K. & C. tiHl'llLEK. Sacr,iiiunto.

CONSTANTLY OS HAND.

Oroyiile. May 5. Jm n‘d7.

PHIL- FARRELLY,
Wholesale Dealer in

FOUKIC;\ AM) DOMKSTIC

Wines & Liquors.
HUNTOON STpEET, OROVILLE.

UNDERSIGNED BEIN’* 1 THANKFUL
■ t«. his friends and then gt :n*rallv. f«>r

their liltral patronage f• *r the la>t eight years, so-
licits a continuance of !}.-.• same, as he ha> spared
no expense i:i fining up his piaee <•{ business, and
building a FI UK PROOF VAULT, is now prepared
to wait on his cnstomers.and guarantee he will
serve up nothing hut the best « t French Rrandir-.
Fine Old Whiskey, H land Cm. Wines and English
Ale and Porter, and Pure Native Wines, and will
sell in quantities to suit the grade,as eh ap as any
House Nor! S I sco. Agent
Co’s. Ale and Oregon Cider. Keeps always « n
hand a large and we!! selected stock. n‘J> 11

OrovUk*. May 14. Liu4.
PHILIP FARRELLY.

LIVELY STAPLES.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day <Sr AVlieaton.

r MA:IK UNDERSIGNED HAVING
~ S purchased the interest of Messrs

! Nye ind Coriellv, will hereatter car-
ry on the

I.ivciv Business
in all its bram hes. at the old stand, enmerof

Montgomeryand Huntoon streets. Oroville
1....>cG <a.■■ a a ..f t_

can always be furnished to parties from abroad.
F. W. DAY.

Oroville, Jan ls«l. \V. \V. WHEAI OX.

I’M TED STATES

LIVERY STABLE.

KIHI'ARI) BUH’DK .V. Proprietor.

rniHK PROPRIETOR World) RESPECTITL-
£ ly inform the public that he has recently made

extensive additions of line stork and vehicles l<» the
United Stales Livery Establishment, which can be
had at all times at reasonable rates.

Horses kept on Livery at moderate rates, and the
best Hay aud Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
Thk above Stable, with Horses, (’.images and

appurtenances, will bcsold very ' heap, tor Cash
avtf ED. BOWDEN.

Livery and. Sale Stable.
Frank Hultner, Proprietor,
Huntoon street, Oroville, opposite the California

Mage Co’s Stable.

Having purchased and refitted
that large and well arranged Livery Stable,

with Corral attached. I beg leave to inform my
friends aud the public, that I intend to carry on the
above business in all its branches.

Carriages. Double and Single Buggies, Saddle
Horses etc., always ready.

My Buggies, Harness etc., are new and of the
latest style.

a Particular attenti-m will be paid t<> transient
tr vel.private Bo\< d r stock or Fancy Hors* -.

Attention will be paid to the Purchase and Sale
of all kinds of stock.

C«»rral*s and Mieils arranged for lh«- ac-

commodntion of loose Slod***f all klmlS.

CITY MEAT MARKET
—BY—-

SCHWEIN & MUST,
MOSTGOMER Y ST., URUI ILLE.

WE KEEPCONSTANT
tly on hand a large and
spplendid assortment of Ml

BEEF, PORK, MTTON,
And meats of every variety, and the best the

Country Market affords.

Orders
Filled in the sat > factory and accommodating

manner. All meats delivered free of charge to all
parts of the City. A liberal share of the public
patronage is respectful'v solicited.

’ SCHWEIN A BUST

HARDWARE.

A. P. BOYD & CO.,
—Dealer* In—

S -

WiDow-Ware.Cordage. Powder. Fuse,
Casteel. Q cksilvw. Pumps

Lead Pipe. Rubber H*x\ Tat .

merC Mechanics’
And Miners’

Tools.

M AxrFACTrßei:> OP

Tin. Copper mid Sheet Ironware

A ISA . A-CENTS FOR

Auburn and West Branch I.ime.

3 St. (bat.

Orovillc:
»» i w ■ ■yy

a> th#T are i r■» . -ared t<» f .r?.>h *•<> -it pn,*o> that
poods'sold • UkM

i satis t . - is. ll

J. M. BROCK,

tfODtgOBM S II ....

DEALER IX

HARDWARE,
Crockery, Stoves,

—AND—-

*3? X ‘WT AR E,

W iniiou (.lass.

Ponder, Fuse.
Cordage, l.cad. I'(<■.,

MANUFACTURER OF

Hydr;uilic A?i pc'S.
AND

HOSE,
House-Iloofiugand FI ring attended to (with

dispatch. tl

MisrKu.AXEors.

LATEST
SPRING STYLES!!

Now lie eivir.g Dy

FLKTCIIFII A. IIOHSON.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING AN I) si >l.llKit GOODS,
O'Trprisiag N. - c. Kress Goods, viz:

poplins, ch allies,
GLAICE MOIIAIRE.
TRAVELLING DRESS (i(H)DS,
MOURN 1 NO DUE'S GOODS,
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
POULARDS,
FRENCH ORGANDIES,
LAWNS AND CHAMBKEVS,
ENGLISH, FRENCH.
AND AMERICAN PRINTS,
OINOIIAV.S, LINEN LAWNS, Ac..
SUMMER SHAWLS, A DUSTERS,
SILK AND LACK SACKS,
MANTILLAS,
PARASOLS. SUNSHADES,
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ HATS,
NEW TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES,
ENGLISH HOSIERY,
I.IN EN 11A NDK ERCHIEFS.

Also, a complete variety of Staple .n. i

House-Keeping Goods,
IRISH LINENS,
BLEACHED MUSLINS,
LIN NUN AND COTTON,
SHEETINGS, TOWELS.
TABLE LINEN AND NAPKINS,
SILK AND WOOL.
CURTAIN DAMASKS,
LACK AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,
WHITE AND COLORED.
MARSEILLES QUILTS,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
BRUSSELS, THREE PLY,
AND INGRAIN.
COCOA AND STRAW MATTING,
SHADE HOLLANDS & FIXTURES.
CORNICES MATS AND RUGS.
Floor Oil Cloths,

3 TO IS FEET W IDE.
The above Goods will he offered at Low Pri r>.

Country orders carefully tailed and forwarded
promptly.

FLETCHER & HOBSON.
NO. 31. D STREET. MARYSVILLE.

CAL. NOR. RAILROAD

53
MARYSVILLE & URQVILLE
|>It
'• .

and the Northern Mines.
Leaving Marysville (Sunday excepted)at 6 A. M.

and 3 P. M.
Leaving Orovillc (Sunday excepted) at S A. M.

and 6 P. M.
Sundays—T.eave Marysvili at 3 P. M. Leave Oro

vil’e at •■P. M.
Freight reaching Marrsvi'le by steamboat, cen

signedt<* Care of Ra - a i."whl be received **n the
Sr- at the Steam h v Landing, and forwarded

to Orovillewithout cost for forwardinp commission,

At Orovil’e. merchandise for “op country w ...

be stored in the Railroad Depot, and delivered to
order c? owner? free •* -barge.

f~b 20! f A XDREW J. BIX NET. Sap’t

MARYSVILLE.
FASHIONABLE

SKUI\U& SI MMEU SKASONs.

M. SHREYR & CO.,
Rave jnv; revived dire;: from the East a large

stock el fin*

Custom Made Clothing:,
OF BROADWAY STYLE. NEW YORK.

Tivr' . h t'-e at: 'a ’ the re- lent* 'O' ■> ' *

... i ; i i . ' ; a •

French Cassimere Suits,
A - AM

Kim- Hi!‘iness and Wr.ltiins Snil«.

Of the '..test imports?: ■ <an 1 greatest variety.
Also a great variety i I Famishing t roads. togeth-

er * .'tii a t'li.o \ a

You Ji «Sc Boys' Clothing.

AN; . r.\>> meres. Rcav;— C . Vo’.v ? ctr . etc.
S ' ■ ...

Trunks and Va ,i»rs. C; Cling made
to order on them <t approved

St; ie and at si; rt n t vo.
M. SIIHKVU .V i r..

N- ' -

S. R. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale atul Retail Dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco
OE THE 1 lIOH EST ISKWDS,

House, < v v

MARYSVILLE.

I iaiai iotos. Pipes, Play ins ( aids,

MATCHES. KTC..

Orders from the country soli ted and promptly
attemlrd to*%« fehiitt

WESTERN HOUSE.
Corner of D and tHvond Streets.

/I \!t\ s \ ILLE.

THIS HOI SK IS CENTRAL!A 1 O \

TED. ami will l>c kept as tnnucrly.

FIRST CLx\S3 HOUSE.
Containing ONE. HCNDUED v.til furnished

rooms; it aflords the l>c.-t . f a< ct'niiapjation.s for
Families and Transient Hoarders. 4

A stacks i.rwn daily f*»i:
T< * ;d, .1 parts of • St it •

Jan In Hoi R. M.LOWREY CO, Prop t; -

GEO. A. FOULK & BRO.,
(SUCCESSOR 70 S. A. FOULK.)

Dealers in

Groceries & Provisions,
I.IQUORS. Ti>!!A( tl, CO Al. OH,. MF..U

AND STCUK SAI.T. Fl.or I!
CRAIN. POTATOK* AND

producecf.ni;i:aua .

Fomvaiidim; .s. commission,

I|i I'ir.otl S(., «.)i|io*ile IM.t/a,

MARYSVILLE. CAL.

G. COHN,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

AMERICAN, GERMAN
AND

Havana Cigars.
Smoking ( in m iug Tolmn u, I .««

~

NO. M. D STREET.

[Merit door to the California Stage f • > Otft « )

MARYSVILLE. ( ALU’uilXl A.

A. WALKER,
Corner of Third and E Streets,

.MARYSI I LLE.
Has in store rtmi fur sale

THK I.ARCKST AND BUST KELECTED MOCK
OF

Groceries,.
Provisions,

And Liqu-rs,
NORTH OF SAX FRANCIS* O.

All of which he i* <!<•• mirud to di.-p-* of
At I.om Udt»*. KorCash.

Wool. Rides iiialii.
And California Produce Generally.

Bought and sold by A. WALKER,
feb *i tf

ESTABLISHED 1760.

KKTK.K LOKII.I.ARD.

Snuff ami Tobarni .Mamifaclun r.
16 1•* ( II VMilKlts >T.

(Formerly 42. Chatham street. NEW IoRK )

ton Id rail the attention of Dealers U> the art.
of his manafa' tare. viz : •

BROWN SNUFF. .

Maraboy. Demlgrro*.
Fine Rappee. Pure Virginia.

CoarseRappee. Xatchitotbe*.
American Gent’etran, Copenhagen

YELLOW SNUFF.
Scotch. Honey Dew Scotch,

bcol •

Irish High Tf-a-t. Fresh S’ i.
or Landy F'« w »t.

6m' Attention - al’*d l .ih»* !» rg«- r* 1 '

prices of Fine Cot Chew ng and Srn *k g 1 -a
whi h will be found of a s r </i tidy.

TOBACCO.
sJioKING. FINE CTT CH«WI*G. • •

Long. P. A. L.. or pia . 8-
No. 1. Cavendi-h *'■•*«! >pan;«i.

,\ .2. >wee: ■> •*r n • • * s' .»•*»

Nos. •

Granulated.
X. B.—A Cir - lai w be * n apph .at:.-..


